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Joint Resolution No. 12. Report of Republican Count
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Church, Main Street.
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Hiilsboro,
JAMES R
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WADDILL,

attend all the Courtein Sierra County and the Third J udi-ciDistrct.

oom-nuUce-

ot

the

sutUH ciaHS,

al

valuation thereof
the education- si, penal and charitable iriHtitui ions of
the utate, payment or inoMi uem ami
f..(nj Hironir- umi tlio total nrinnitl
levy upon Mich pnbetty for all B'ute
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BONHAM and RE3ER,
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Credentials: Ebtaqnio Caraba-jaF. I. Given, Neponciano

l,

Da-ra- n.

libraries.

or, till t hiiri n psopeny, an pipoeny umm
for ediicalionitl or cliff i'aH
purposes.
all ouieti ivf, not und or In !.l fo' pri
vate or corporate profit, unit all Don 18 or
f tho
the State of New Mexico, and

to-wi- t:

committe on resolutions,
and coinrnitlee on .credentials.
Motion carried.
The chairmen appointed to serve
M. L.
ou order of business:
Kahler, .Luia I3utinia8, Neponci- ano Durnu.

community ditches and sll laterals there-

0

THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hiilsboro, N. M.

..f
ui
uliall

Tho properly of tho United
and h!1 Counties, Towns,
State
Statep.tho
Cities" and School DiMtricts, and oilier
Sec.

-

tntni'.i-- t of
-

i:
N-

,

TaHB evied unon real or pi r- FOiml property for utate revenue B.'iall bueinehs,
vo exced lour m us annuuny mi mui
itvn 'Jl

,i,...r,f f.r tin.

Las Cruces,

,

iuterpreler.

secretary,

ARTICLE VIII

Will

jHJSuflsiioo'o, M.

M KN D M

TAXATION AND KF. VENUE.
Moved and eeconded that the
Si ction 1.' Taxes levied upon tangible
property sludl bo in proportion to the chatiman appoint three members
umt tuxi'H nhall be euual
,f
ts
and unifomv upon subjects of taxation to each of tba following

N M.

Dentins,

ty Conyqtiow.
rqo

PHOViniNG

F.Nl'OK A Kt -of tba
ICLR VI If OF 1MB CONSTIFollowing ia the
TUTION Ol' TI1K STATE OF
KNTITIiKI) republican county convention held
MKXICO.
KKW
'TAXATION AND KF. V F.VU F," in Ilillbboro last Saturday:
Filed
R. RUB. S. J. It. No. 12;
'
March 15, 1913.
Convention called o xrder by
Be it resolved by the Legislature of tho
county chairman, W. II. Ducber.
statoof New Mexico:
Constitution
of
the
H. A. Wolford was elected temThat Aitidu VIII
of ilie State of New Mexico, entitled
.chairman of tho conven"Taxation and Jleyeuue," .ha und porary
the bhuio heieby is amended bo as to tion and F. I. ,Given waa elected
read aa follows:
E. C&rabnjal

'UIK

Office:

No. 19.

$1.09 Per Year.

1914.

7,

F. II. Winston,
L. Kahler, Estaquio Carabaial.
Moved
ii'iriiiliiics
that the convention ad- and districts
f.tlaa mm
thereof shall be exempt from taxation.
4 o'clock p. m. Secfcee. 4. Any publie otllcer making any journ until
..nf r,f i.nlilii' ninnies or nsiriL' the onded aod carried.
not authorized by
same h
KesoIutionB.:

-

es

M.

v

.

.

CA

E. D. Tittmann. N. G.; W. A. Shcp-parV. G.; E. A. Stlen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-

Htmlnjton Cub J
hag

feb

days of each month.
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Post Office Drug Store,
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Bottom

fiction; Solid BrttJu HamwurltM;
the use ot a repeating

to-wi-

nmii-wioiiHl-

gun

the sheila, smoke and gas- es in the way of your aim? That's the
na workine" on the
tknf ntartfA
,.f:
UUCBUUll
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Hi!
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tioltom Ejection rump
used by
and
the
market,
kind
on
its
of
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
accidental disThree Inbuilt Safety Devices
Take-Dow- n
a quarcharge impossible. Simple
without
of
the
tpali.
barrel,
ter turn
Find tU ler
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.
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Liquorf
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.
Uood Club Room
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Hiilsboro,
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Remington-UM-
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aa.-enh-
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WHATS

T any purpose
Convention declared adjourned
law, shall be deemeil guilty of a felony
and shall m punu-neuaprovuien oy mw,
of
to hold public
ootil 4 o'clock p. m.
and shall be
All public monies cot invested in
fice.
Convention called to order by
ii'iterent be;iriii Sfcurities shall be rleposite.d in National) 15ut)kH in mis euue or in
chairman II. A, Wol- K.,.,ba rit Inifit. ooiiiiniriii'S incorDomlcd temporary
and
the
under the laws of the State,
ford. Report of committee on
d
derived therefrom Rhall be
in the manner prescribed by law. ord?r of business read and adopt- Sec. 0. the legislature uiuy etjiijH
from tnxaiion property of each head of td and committee discharged.
a family to tho amount of two hundred
Committee on order of business
dollars.
Sec. (1. Lands held in large tracts reported as follows;
for taxation at any
phwll not be
lower value p r acre then (than) lapda
We. your committee on order of
of the sumo character or 'quality and
in smaller tracto." biiBinesa beg to submit the follow:
(imilarly situated, dheld
The plow i g of bu nhnll not be considered as adding' value thereto for the' pur- ing report,
pose of taxation.
1st. Ileport of committee on ,
Section 7. No execution shall issue
the
rendered
m
against
credentials and action thereon.
upon..,1 y judinent
of ailVv
i
UUdlU' ,.t. .r.iitilvj fi
w"
2nd. Election of permanent
city,
county, oriu'ainst arty incorporated
town or village, Bcnooi qmifici, or uunm
ollicer of chairman and secretary.
r,f Piliication: or au'aini-t-an- y
nnu rnnniv. innoi norated city, town or
of 5 ' deler
3rd. Nomination
,.;ii,o o.l.m.l ,!iatrict or board of etiuca'
tion, upon any judgment coveied agninot gates to the state convention.
him in bin oflici.d cspacity and for which 4lh. Nomination of repreeenta-- ,
city, town or viltire county,
,incorporated
.
i
.i.s..i
l.......,l .J a.tna.
oil,, i.iit thn Hiinie shall be uftid tive to State Legislature.
out of the proceeds of a tax levy asother
5th. Report of committee on,,
liabilities of conntiep.iocorpcrated cities.
or
UlKlIlCtS
t.ini nrof V! hi i?!R. ii'liOOl
resolutions and action thereon.
education, and when so col
boards
lonifd Hhallbe naid Irv the couuty trcas
G.
Adjournment.
urer to the judgment creditor.

;j

(Signed)

rvm.o. Rnom 'iti. Armiio Building PKOrOSINO AN AMENDMENT OF
(TO) HKCiKJa nvu up tuui"
Cor.3.-- St. and Railroad Ave. l'mtko
CLE TEN OF THE CONST1TIT-TIO- N
in tbe Supreme" Courts ot jef wexu
OF THE STATE OF NEW
andTex6
MEXICO. R. f!iib.8..f. K. No 19i

C.

Kahler.
N. Daran.
Max L.

d

ELFEGO BACA,

Vil,.il March ll).'

Report of committee on cre
dentials read and accepted and,
committee discharged.
F. U. Winston wat unanimous-- ,
ly elected permanent chairman; F,
1. Given was was elected perma-- .
nent secretary.
The following men were elected
delegates to attend the state convention to be held in Santa Fe.
August 24, 1914: II. A. Wolford,
of IlilUboro, Max L. Kahler of
fliilsboro, Will M. Robins, of
Hiilsboro, V. G. Trujillo, of Fair- view nrA Minimi Arwl.on of f!n

11)1:1.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE 1)1 1UIS BA'AIJI. or

-

Attorney and CouncelloratLaw,
ATT W
NEW MEa ThatHectioiiTwo of Article Ten of the
Constitution of tltc State oi nfw fol-yWill ne present ai an
Sier
and
ico, be amended so as to lead as
Socorro
Valencia,
Bernalillo,'
l0W8:
ra Counties.
,
ARTICLE X.
Deal in (rood Gold, Bnver m vuFFAll rtnnntv ofTicers shall Ve
o
o.
Mining Properties i n in ew
elected for a term of two years, and after
having nerved two successive terms, shall
be ineligible to hold any couuiy ouioe iui
two years thereater.
at thi3. office.
6rvarrt Dsmand Mghts.
OF
DomasUc servants la San Francisco PROFOSING AN AMENDMENT
ON EOF AKTIUM'.
SECTION
housemaid
(T;)
all
coobs
ad
being scajree.
KIVK OF 'J HE CONSTITUTION
t th rallaf tamg were ordered out
no tiii' aTiTM OI' NKW MKX
were
JOHN E. SMITH,
They declined to jo tUl they
ICO. H. J. it. No. 19; Filed March
"Just
ready, protesting that they were
as ranch entitled, to a plcnlo at the be it
legisby STATE
elsa.
OF
as
THE
anybody
LATOhH OF
public" axpense
NKW MEXICO: That Section One
nf Article Five of thu ConBtitulion of
Hotary Public,
lha Kft ot WeW Mexico, OO niuouueu
Ctoorte HDlefenbaoW, who has so as read as follows:
chillo.
tj
of
dske
beta delegated hf the grand
AK'i lULt'i V.
Hon. Amado OonzaleB, of Pa- executive depart
ciootmn 1. Tl e
Baden ' tq 'stndy malejlal germs and
t
- KortJi and. Central ment
shall consist of aKovernor, lieuten- mosquitoes
was nominated aa
secretary oi nraie, buhb lomas Springs,
America, arrived la IhU' country
generto
Mexico
trensurer.
to
attorney
gone
and has
niditor,
cundidata for State Legislature.
fa
al, cuK)rii,tendentofor public instruction
start his lavestlgatloas.
lands,
(of)
public
and commiasioner
It ia now moved and carried,
two
who shall be electd for the term ofJanu-arRello of Queen Victoria.
that the convention 'adjourn until
iirxtday of
jtarsbeanriiiitjon the
their election.
A treasured rllo at Penhurst place.
next
after
' "
Oeneral
after haying sery 7 o'clock p. m,
Fuchollicers
In Kent, Is a stool, cohered with faded
be
ineligible
cousecutiva
terms,
silver
with
two
caid
ed
blue velvet and edged
Convention called to order at7w0
Good Workminsbip. Prices Eigh Queen Victoria knelt upea tt to re- to hold any state' office for two years
ceive th eaTament at her eoronaUojp,
UILLSDOItO, New aiaxioo.
(Continued on page 2)
i
(Continued oq page 3)
teace 1U great latercit as a relic. ,

it tt rTMtTT?
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oaf of EiaTicsff
anil
IIHllS
F?r Sale

THE
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II.

Jill'
"

ahb oigabs

Luis Encinias.

n. n

lllllsbora,

the

1

re-eatl-y,

uuurtil.

v
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ITAQUIOOARAVJAL,
Pfcpriotor

Confraotor.

SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

fence from tbe Hyatt's to CoffeliV
for the 8 L 0.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Jas. II. Latham is away with
Ed. James and John Plemmons
Tbe Sierra Comity Advocate is entered appraising lands wbicb will be
at th Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra submerged by the lake created by
County, New Mexico, for transmission the
Elephant Butte dam.
through the U 8. Mails, as second class
matter.
SECTION

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Bent Inter
impartially Devoted to the
ests oi Sierra uounty anu me oiaie
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, AUGUST

7, 1914.

1

OF ARTICLE

V.

(Continued fiora page 1
thereafter.
The officers of the executive department except the lieutenant-governor- .
Shall, during their terms of office, reside
and keep the public records, buoks, papers and souls of office at the seat of gov
ernment.

IIILLSBORO.
W.

P.Owen, Attorney-at-LaII. Cucber left for EI Vaeo is Harry
now domiciled in the town of

this morning.
Los Lnnas,
at
arrived
lie
A bright baby boy

JS,

M.

Advt.

7--

l
Wanted -- Work on ranch in
vicinity of Kingston or Hills-borthis forenoon.
by sober, reliable young man
C. V, and J. II. Rouse came in
not sick. Address: XX, care
L. W. Gray, Gen'l Delivery, El
yesterday from the Animas,
was
raso, lex.
George Ilavill, of l'airview,
a Hillsboro vieitor lastSaturday.
WANTED 9 dons suitable for
Col. VV. S. Hopewell arrived bunting big gome, such as equir
here Wednesday en route to Her. rels, chipmucks, aDd gophers. Al

homo of Mr.

bdcJ MrB. A.

Bright-wel-

o

tnosa,
Sheriff W. 0. Kendall nod eon
Willie Karl returned from Cloud-cro-

so 3 bull dogs to guard roue bushes

P. L. BONEBKAKE,
Chief Hunger,
Kingston, N,

ft

M

last Saturday.
Carney Caballero left yesterday
for L03 Angeles, California where
be bas gone on business.
Mr. end Mn. Clarence Meyer?,
of Kingston, spent tbe early part
of tbe week in Hillsboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benson, of
Yoma, Arizona, are visiting Harry's mother, Mrs. 8. J. Benson.
Mrs, W. M. Arroer returned
Saturday from a month's business
trip In Texas and eastern part of
New Mexico.
Will MoBley went down to El
Paso tbe early part of the week to
engage plasterers to plaster tbe
new school bouse,
Quite a number of HiUaboro's
young people attended thedanceln
Lake Valley last Saturday. They
report baviog a good time,
The Meyers saloon, which was
removed from its foundation by
the flood of June 10th last, bas
been placed back in its former po.
eition
Miss Ada Hiler, sister of Mrs.
Edgar Williams, of Doming, and
Mr. Jesse Sutherland of Marfa,
Texas, were Hiileboro visitors the
early part of tbe week,
The Sierra County lianlc is
preparing to build a stonewall laid
in cement on tbe west side of tbe
bank building to proteot it from
floods should tbey occur.
LAKE VALLEY
E. F, Smiley'a father, stepmother, Bnd little son came on from
Lincoln, Nebraska, to take him
home as be has Dot bppn improving In health ag hoped. Mr. 8.
bas been here all winter and is a
friend of the McGregors.
a
Mrs. B. F. Parks went to
Park Saturday to visit ber
daughters, Mrs. Orice Metcalf and
Mrs. Jbs, Poe, also her son Harry.
Everybody and bis beet girl, bis
second beet, his tr.othpr.his sisters,
bis cousins, and bis aunts came to
attend the dance August 1. Tbe
crowd bad a jolly time, partook of
the abundant refreshments, and
Me-eill-

y
Mrs. Thos. Lee returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Robert Montgomery.
Misses Nona and Anna Ricket-on- ,
and Miss Jessie Mandell have
returned to their homes in Mesilla
Wed-uesda-

STATE BANK REPORT.

at Washington, D. 0., and a candidate for state corporation commissioner, and to transact such
other business as may properly

Lake Valley, Hillsboro

and Kingston

STAGE & E3XPJKESS

come before said connty convention, Tbe representation shall be
as follows;
4
Lake Valley
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
5
HillBboro
2
Kingston
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses
2
Las Palomas
2
Cuchillo
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

..... ......

0
3
2

...

2

Elephant Butte.

Monticello
Cutter
HermoBa

1

Fairview

Chloride...,

Engle
Derry
Arrey

...
...
...

Faulkner.

2
2
2
2
1

38
Total....
Proxies will be accepted, but
ofly when they are held and pre
sented by an actual resident of the
precinct from wbicb they were is
suea. rrecmot cnairraen are requested to hold their piimarieB
sufficiently ahead of the date of
the CJunty convention so that the
credentials can reach tbe secretary
in time for the convention. Cre
dentials should be signed by the
chairmen and secretaries of tbe
primary meetings.
Dated at Lake Valley, June
IGth, 1914.
John D. Thomppon,
County Chairman
Edward D, Tittmann,
Acting Secretary.

Report of the condition of
THE SIERRA COUNTY BANK
of Hiileboro, New Mexico, at the close
ELECTION
of Business June 30, 1914.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE
After Foot Tears of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave
Up in Despair,

Husband

Came to Rescue.

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
I

husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and 1 commenced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without Its
At last, my

Catron, Ky.In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bertie Bulloak
writes as follows : "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50'
while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should

all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
RESOURCES.
Whereas there was filed in the of In my left side.
Loans and discounts
$ 159052 17 fice of the Countv Clerk of Sierra
it
will do. Ask him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his treatSec'd by R'l EsCounty, New Mexico, a petition signed
tate (incl. mort-g'- s
Dy a sumcient number of the qualihed ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
6540 00
voters of the district described in said
owned)
Write to: Chttnoo
MJlcln Co.. UdlM
Secured by Cot't'I
petition askinj that the question soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
whether or not the barter, sale or exother than Real
Instruction n your case and
book, Horn
seemed to do me any good. Treatment for Womao." aent in plain wrappar.
1
101590 02
Estate
change of intoxicating liquors shall be hat, nothing
50922 15
All other loans
luiuuiieu in earn aisirict do Dy me
500 50
loard of Countv Commissioners of Sierra
Overdrafts
Bonds, Securities, etc., in
county, rsew Mexico, submitted ac1000 00 cording to the provisions of the law to
cluding premiums thereon
2500 00 a vote of the Qualified electors of said
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8.
BRSO.,
Hanking house and lots
1000 00 d strict, and
all situated in Block 43 in the Town- Furniture and fixtures
600 00
Other real estate owned
Whereas tha Baid Board of Com- site of Hillsboro, N.M., according to
Due from Banka
45275 45 missioners considered the said petition the adopted plat of, said townsite in
Checks and other cash
at the next regular meeting of said the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
C15 98 Board after the filing of said petition County, N. M., the same being the land
terns
7595 53 to wit at the regular July meeting of conveyed to the said defendant
Actual Cash on Hand
by
40 00
said board hold at Hillsboro on July Warranty Deed from Jesus Abalos and
Gold Coin
Gold Certificates 1000 00
deed
the
recorded
which
at
in
the
office
said
1914,
being
6th,
meeting the
340 00
Board entered an order on their minutes the County Clerk, Sierra County, N.
Silver Coin
Book
500
E of Warranty Deeds at
00
in
Silver Certificates
designating the said district in ac- M.,
cordance with the description thereof page 462, or so much as shall be neces
Legal
2000 00
Notes
contained in said petition, and calling sary to satisfy the amount of said
an election of the qualified electors of judgment, interest and costs of this
National Bank
3700 00
the said district and designating a Doll suit, to wit; 552.85 and the costs that
Notes
15 53
Cash not cassified
ing place and naming judges and clerks may accrue.
Proof election,
WILLIAM (J. KENDALL,
Telephone
1000 00
Now Therefore, a special election of
Sheriff of the County of
perty
Sierra. New Mexico.
tie qualified electors of the hereinaft
219139 63 er described district is hereby called to H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro. N. M.. At
Total Resources
be held on the 14th day of August , A . D. torney for plaintiff.
liabilities.
3W00 00 1914, at which the question whether or First pub. Aug
Capital Stock Paid In
3000 00 not the barter, sale or exchange of inSurplus
B223 82 toxicating liquors shall be prohibited
Undivided Profits
Due to Banks
1597 54 in the hereinafter described district
Department of the Interior.
Individual Deposits, subshall be submitted to the qualified elec
United States Land OfDoe,
tors inerein.
ject to check without noLas Cruces, New Mexico,
Tho said district shall embrace all
123400 24
tice
Certificates of Deposit
51564 06 the territory of and have the same
May 7, 1914.
10 Cashier's Check Outboundaries as prfcinct No. 15 in said
Notice is hereby given that on
4103 97 bounty of bierra and state of New
standing
of the Governor of
Reserved for Taxes
250 00 Mexico. The Doiline place in said dis application
tnct shall be at the house of Urbano New Mexico, by virtue of the proTotal Liabilities
$ 219139 63
Arrey. and the luderes of the elec visions of the enabling Act and
tion shall be Urbano P. Arrey, to whom the Act of Congress approved on
President J. Korber,
J. B. Herndon, Cashier, A. M. Gil- the ballot box and the ballots shall be
August 18, 1894, (28 Stat., 394),
delivered, Marcus Grijalba, and
lespie.
Directors: J. Korber, J. B. Herndon,
and the clerks shall be me nnsutveyed lands in the folA. M. Gillespie.
J. M. Bennett and Raquel Candelaria. lowing named sections have been
State of New Mexico,)
The election shall be conducted as withdrawn from further disposal,
provided by law and the returns of the oy settlement or
otherwise, from
same shall be canvassed by the Board
County of Sierra. )
e
A. M. Gillespie. Cashier, and J. Kor- of Countv Commissioners of Sierra and after April 28. 1914, to
until the aspiration of sixtv
ber, President, and A. M. Gillespie, County, New Mexico, on the 29th dav
Director, and J. Korber, Director, and of August, 1914.
in
days from the date of tbe
J. B. Herndon, Director of the Sierra
In Witness Whereof we. the under this office of the official filing
plats of
County Bank of Hillsboro, New Mex- signed County Commissioners of Siersurvey of said townships, during
ico, a bsnk organized Under the laws ra Countv. State of New Mexico. hav
of the Territory, now state of New horeunto set our hands and caused the wuicn time me Htate authorities
Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, each for Seal of this Board to be affixed this may select any of the lands which
himself deposeth and says, that the above sixtnaay or July, 1914.
are uot in any valid adverpeclaims:
and loregoing statement is correct and
Board of County
All of Sections 6 and 7, T. 18 S..
true.
Sierra County New
Ii. 6 V N. M. P. Meridian.
A. M. Gillespie. Cashier, '
Mexico.
J. Korber, President,
F. M. Bojorquez,
John L. Burnside,
A. M. Gilllespie, Director,
Chairman.
Register.
J. Korber. Director.
Neal Sullivan.
(Seal)
8. P. A SCAR ATE,
J. B. Herndon, Director.
Jose L. Montoya.
BUDscrioea ana sworn to before me Attest:
Receiver.
this 1st. duy of July, A. D. 1914.
Andrew Kelley,
J. A. DYE,
County Clerk.
PROOF OF
Notary Public. First pub. July
commission
My
expires March 18th.
-

PROCLAMATION

g

to-wi-

t;

BOLAMR.

BLACKSMITHS

IIorsesIioeM

Tender

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro,

New Mex.

4.

Vice-Presiden-

t,

con-tinu-

and

Commis-sioner-

s,

taM

10-1- 4.

1916.

nll fnn tlemocratic

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Coun

ty Convention.

A covention of the Deroocratio

party of Sierra (Jounty,
called to convene at
bierra Uounty, . At, in
House, at 2 o'clock in

LABOR BLANKS

is hereby
Hillsboro,
the Court
the afternoon of Saturday, August 8th,
Park.
1914, for the purpose of electing
fonr
delegates to tbe D-- . mocratic
Cbas. Cox is shipping a car load
State convention which has been
Of goats.
called to convene in the City of
D. M. Nunn returned from El Albuquerque, on the 18th day of
August, 191., for the purpose of
Paso Monday,
nominating a candidate for mem- jdr. Rayner is putting up adrift ber of tbe bouse of representiveBftt

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of the 2utfw7r ' rn" vw1 bv tt cer
tain Writ of Execution to me directed
and issued out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico, within and for
County of Sierra, on the 29th. day of
May, 1914. upon a judgment entered in
said Court during the March, 1914,
term thereof, wherein Will M. Robins
was plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I have levied upon and will
sell, subject to all mortgages, liens,
and encumbrances, on said property, if
any, previous to the issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
bidde for cash, at the front door of the
Court House. Sierra County, New
thelstdayof September, 1914, at
me nour or iu o'clock A. M. of
H
day the following described property
Mex-iico.-

NOTICE!

Very Serious

It is a very serious mattes to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
wwu wo ug u
tujlr;
be careful to get the genuine-- ,

to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past
thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply
and
BLAcTi-jKsfj- T
as
correctly
any one else.

liver Medicine

AVISO!

Cuando V. tenga que dar piuebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad
para
serublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y corrccto como cual quier otro.
ba-ra- to

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at this office

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
nd liver trouble, ia firmly established. It doea not lmiute
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or It wovli no be the favorite liver
with a larger
ale than allpowdr,
others combined.
SOLD tit TOWN
Fa

'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

was C6 years of age., Ha came state; and so that the owners of
west m 1883 following the death of large tracts of land shall be taxed
bis first wife and was for several at the same valuations as those
who own small quantities of land of
years connected with the
ranch on Diamond creek a simitiar character as is guaranHe moved to Chloride, Sierra teed by the constitution.
Frauk H. WinBton,
county, in 187 nd in 1890was
married to Miss Ella Bunker of
Max L. Kabler,
that place, who survives bim. He
Estaquio Carabajtl,
He came to Silver City in 1904.
Committee.
At the time of tbe assassination of
W. H. Kilburn, city marshal, Mr.
How's
Gill was jailer under Sheriff Blair
We offer One Hundred Dollars
and he was selected to succeed Ki reward for
case of Catarrh that
.

Link-Bar-Lin- k

FRIDAY, AUGUST
SUBSCRIPTION

7, 1914.

RATES.

II

One Year
Bix Monthis

,

00
75

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
One inch one oionth...,
One Inch one year...... .... ......12 00
Locals 10 ueats per line each insertion
20 ceuts per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL MEWS.
Ben Kinaey

down from

came

Kingston Monday.
N. S. Fiflch took a look at the
county-sea- t
yesterday.
George Whitmer, of Elermoea,
C9tne to HlllBboro Saturday.
Airs. F. I. Given entertained
Mrs. Annie Anderson and daughter
Miss Edna of State College, N. M.,
and Mies DdBroq of West Va.,
JaBt Saturday nnd Sunday.
Tricpa of the Ford Automobiles
have been reduced. Enquire of
Frank H. Winston & Co., of Fair-viewho are the agents for Sierra
7
Advt
eoonty.
" The Meyers Bros., Cbas. end
Geo., have completed their fence
contract for the government. They
built a mile and a half of
fence atthe new ranger atation near
Kingston.

John A. Anderson, Mies

Edna Anderson and Miss Demis
DeBroq, who spent a couple of
weeks at the Anderson ranch at
the Toll Gate, returned to State
College Monday.
Miss Anna Bucher,v who since
her graduation from Huntington
JJall in June, has been visiting
friends at Long Beach, California,
""Dd at Senator Fall's home at
Three Rivers, New Mexico,
home Monday evening.
Mrs. Frances Gillespie mother
of A.M. Gillespie of the Sierra
Clounty BHi.k, and her two grandchildren, Nnncy and Mills Gillespie, returned from El Paso last
Friday. Mrs. Gillespie wa also
pccoropuied by Mr. Gillespie's
ieter, Miss Frances Gillespie.
Mr. Clias. H. Johnson, brother
of Acs Johnson of this place,
nrried here last Sunday from
Taylor, Arizona. Mr. Jobson has
pvideutly cone to stay, as it is said
he will bring his family later.
Hince his arrival here Mr. John-eo- n
has purchased from Tom
Wedgwood 500 goats which he
will locate in the upper Animas
count y.
The many friends of Frank Hiler,
formerly of this plac but now of
Calexico, Cal., regret to lenrn that
he ia again ill. The Calexico,
Chronicle of July 31 contains the
following: "Frank Ililer, whobas
been ill for the past week, left

evening for Rochester,
Mionesou, where be will enter the
fioepiUl conducted by the famous
Drs. Mayo. Mr. Hiler expects to
have another operation performed,
hia many friends hoping for a
epeedy rcoovery."
Many Sierra county residents
will greatly regret to learn of the
death of Jas. L. Gill which occurred io Los Angeles, California,
last Tuesday. The Silver City
Independent says: 4,A telegram
liccu
reeeiyed by Mason ICeuejr
of
the
today brought the sad news
death m Los Angeles, Cal., of
James L. Gill, until a short time
ago marshal of Silver City.
He is survived by a wife and
one daughter, Mibs Mary Gill, of
the staff of the public school here,
both of whom receive the heartfelt sympathy of a wide circle of
friends. Tbe late Mr. Gill was a
B&tive of Wheeling, W. Va., and
Wednesday

,

I

General Merchandise

I

HARDWARE

This?

buro as marshal. This positi n
he filled continuously and with
general satisfaction until com pel led
to resign a few months ago on ac
count of failing health. He was a
victim of arterial sclorosia and
though be improved greatly upon
going to a lower altitude, the improvement was only temporary.
Mr. Gill was a member of Silver
City Lodge No. 8, A. F, & A. M.,
Silver City Chapter No. 2, R. A.M.,
and Malta Commandery No. 7, K.
T. Interment will take place un
der Masonic auspices at Lob An
geles."
REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION.

any
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, haveknown
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor-abl- e !:
in all business transactions
and financially able to cirry out
any obligations made by his firm.
National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucou surfaces of the
Testimonials seut free.
svstem.
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists. Take Hall'a FamiAdvt.
ly Pills for constipation.

(Continued from page 1)
o'clock p. m., and tho report of
tbe committee on resolutions was
read and adopted and tbe committee discharged.
Report of the committee on
resolutions:
We, tbe delegates of the re.
publicans of Sierra county, in
convention assembled at Hills- boro, this 1st day of August, 1914,
favor and adopt the following reso
lutions;
That, while we have favored the
just and equitable reductions in
the tariff of the United States, we
censure Preeident Wilson's unwarranted inteference with congress which resulted in forcing
through that body a drastrio
measure that has destroyed the
necessary protection! due worthy
production and the deserving
working men of tbe cation, (here
by causing a wideBpead business
iepression and tbe consequent
browing ont of employment of a
vast amount of workmen and
greatly benefiting foreign coun
tries at tbe expense of tbia nation,
without npy material reduction in
the "high cost of living."
That we condemn tbe inniti- ation and putting through con
gress the repeal of tbe
act thereby selling the independence and natural rights of the
Amerioan people in the domestic
control of tbe great caoa1, and,
by that repeal, etrengthning the
monopoly and power of the great
railroads of the country.
That we also censure tbe weak
and vascalating policies cf tbe administration regarding the Mexican situation, whereby personal
dislike of a single individual has
outweighed broad and efficient
statesmanship.
That we condemn the treaty
with Columbia, negotiated by Secretary Bryan, as being an expensive eff rt to smirch the reputation of tbe former administration
for political purpose?; and consider
the proposed payment of tbe stupendous sum, mentioned in that
document, as a bribe for the doubtful good will of that country and
- '
rt artaAinl nri tM I naa
in the use of tbe canal to the Columbian government an actual violation of tbe treaty with England.
That we recommend a more
stringent enforcement of tbe laws
of taxation so that tbe weaker
counties, which are obliged to
assess at high valuations to meet
necessary expenses, will not be
forced to pay more tban tbeir proportion of tbe expenses of the
fvee-toll- e

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company
county

Sierra

In

.

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION.

8--

Mrs,

IMMMMMM

tMt

MMtM

Whereas there' was filed

the office of the County Clerk of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth
day of May, 1914, a petition signed by
a sufficient number of legal voters of
Ihe district described in said petition
asking that the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in said district be by the Board of
County Commissioners of Sierra County, New Mexico, submitted according
to tho provisions of the law to a vote
of the qualified voters of said distiict,
and
Whereas the said Board of County
Commissioners considered the said petition at the next regular meeiner of
said Board following the date of filing
at the regular
the said petition it
July meeting of said Board held at
Hulsboro, faierra County, New Mexico, on July 6th, A. D. 1914, ar.d at
which meeting the said Board found
the said petition correct and entered
an order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the
description thereof contained in said
petition, and calling an ftlertiorr of the
qualified voters of the said district and
designating the polling places and
naming the judges and clerks to conduct said election.
Now Therefore a special election
of the qualified voters of the
district is hereby called
to be held on the 14th day of August,
1914, at which the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange of intoxicating liquors shall be prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters ther in.
Th said district is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the southwest
corner of Section seven in Township
fourteen south of Range five west of
the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
the true point of beginning, thence six
miles north tothe northwest corner of
Section eighteen Township thirteen
south Range five west N. M P. M.,
thence east eleven miles to the northeast corner of Section fourteen Township thirteen South range four west
N. M. P. M., thence south six milns to
the southeast corner Section eleven
Township fourteen south range four
west N. M. P. M. , thence west eleven
miles to the Southwest corner of section seven Township fourteen south
range five west N. M. P. M., the true
point of beginning.
The polling place of said district
shall be at the house belonging to the
estate of the late John W. Marshall in
the village of Palomas Springs, and
the judges of said election shall be
Herminio M. Aragon, to whom the
ballot box and the ballots shall be delivered, S. P. Johnson, and J. D.
and the clerks of said election
shall be Amado Gonzales and Otto
Goetz. The election shall be conducted as provided by law and the returns
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissioners
of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, on the 29th day of August, 1914.
In Witness Whereok We, the
undersigned County Commissioners of
the County of Sierra and State of New
Mexico have hereunto set our hands
and caused the Seal of this Board to
be affixed this sixth day of July, 1914.
Board of County Commissioners of Sierra County;
Sn

-
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DRY GOODS

(eh

Miller

Lake Valley and Hillsboro,

t

Co.

New Mexico

AT EASTERN
PRICES!
We are prepared to sell you anything you may wantin the line o.

Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnishat
ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
post-offic-

e,

exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.
Douglas Shoes $3.50 and $4.00. Hanan" & Sonn's f ne
Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment o
these goods.

'

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

S!&1E STERN i..rp.r,t)
Now r.loxico.

Albuquerque,

Let Us Save Vou

IVHoraey

on Yomb (Saoceaies!

All-po- p,

New Mexico.

F,

(Seal)

M.

Bojorquez,

Chairman.
-

Neal Sullivan.

Attest:

Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk.
First pub. July 4
10-1-

ATTENTION FARMFS
AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by learning to
make three pounds of good table butter
from one pound. No fake; no drugs
used. Formula 50c. Address:
Joseph
P. Juquei, 7'2a jiain St., East Inq Vegas,
12 tins. May 22. Advt.
New Mexico.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb I loney
' Fancy Dried Peaches
Prunes
Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

Halmon.

Bardinep.

$1.(55 Doz.
lb
15c lb
FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
15c lb
pc
15c lb Celery
Carrots
c
,
50
Turnips
2 for 25c.
Parsnips
g0
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Bpagehtt.
Cabbage.
,
Corn Starch.
Noodles.
Tapioca. Habbard Suash
6C
Tunny,
ftagu.
Spinach
...lOo
Sweet Potatoes
,
g0
Tomatoes.
Corn.

15c

te

...,.

Pea.

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

SP

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

FEESII FRUITS.
I

Other Prices on Application.

CASM (SMGEIHIY,
120 W. Gold Ave.,
ft. M.
Albuquerque,

ROCKEFELLERS
Buffalo Gun
r-

.

HIGH POWER.

'

CMik

'''

COUNTY

1

In f ho o! I Muff-ul- 'lavs th'ny needed a 10 lb. .43 ml. Sharps and f5Q grata bullet to kill one c f those ginnta of tli plain
Ka 8;is.
Today a litil.i Gkt H. .22 Oal S iva unit a 70 jjiaiu 1;U 't dnip ttliuffilti In hin tracks. Athistaneh nt Lielvido-ia- ,
were ditpused f Willi Miree tsl.olsfrrum a .22 Savugo II
.Mr.
Ko(k'ftllnr, provnd UiU wlion tnrf Jlulhilo bells hiuh-couc
r
entration bullet over half a ujilo a wcoud. This
ritivoa U litlle 70 jjrnio
I'owpr, 'J'ho now 22. itvage
tne
it
tne mz ot a neer anywhere
it
neftueni
shoot
tti
Htguw
you
niiikeuthiSifun
S)ti
terrifli!np'eJ
cuig rholrf iu toa ore pun unimni
circle. The unit nted hull t
within 300 yards ol Muzzle. And tit 500 yardi it uf s Ion
even when hit "too fur hack." Thfak
a frun th,tt lo.k an
the tie i i on impa t, dropping heavy yanie ilmir tracks
flcti.ally doe-- i U:p woi k on yunt buffalo Then yov've pictdrod the lavage
though ilia io for littl-- i B'j J.rrelrt but
Write us todny for pat tiuu.ara. MANAGE A It M H COMPANY, 100 rjayune A veuuo, Utica, N. Y.
Hinh-l'owu-

trn-inc-

NEW MEXICO

li

s;

r.

i

City Man's Sneer at Country.
There was a Frenchman who hated
(the country as much as did CharloH
flLamb, but compreBHod his feelings
ilnto few words. This was Charles
jMonsoIet, who Jived pii tha Qual Voltaire, Paris. "It la," bo said, "the
(place where the birds "are raw." t
Umbrella Stand.
a porcelain umbrellf
btand . will keep the umbrella - frot
(striking the bottom of the jar, which
tla often broken la. this way, and will
jalao absorb the rain water from a
jwet ambfelhv A carriage epon?e; xv ill
m the bottom and is not expenelTe.
1
I

A sponge In

I

Saving Patent Leather.
Patent leather shoes and slippers
will last twice as long if you wipe
khein off occasionally with a soft cloth
that has been wrung put of pihrc- - o!L
Keep the cU.Ui 'iii ia 'srtiall tin box, one
that has a cover, uuii the oil will last
ja lone time.
If".

J,

--

"'

'she

'V
mother,

Knew.

"Laura," said the fond
"what are the Intentions of that young
wiftu wbouj you are permitting to cal
ou you so often
Ipfrt,
another ,'J , answered the maiden; "1
IkluJw what my intentions are."

"FYPlM

Actresses for
( Although
a

Japanese

Stag.

Jlelmet

Is Situated

Wnl

Quail

atone time.'

posweseiou

-

-With

guQ-

let, to

of each' Yeai

A

October 15ib, of each year. Weigh
limit, 25: frouuda in possession a1
one time j 15 pounds in'b'ne (calendar day. Size limit, not less thai
-

,

i

BIX 100U6B.

r

.',

and

tionary ia many yaara.
Contains the-pitand essence
ol an authoritative library.
Covers .every field of knowL.
dgo. An Encyclopedia in a
singl book.
Th Only. Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
' 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
full a million dollars,
fr ns toll you about this most
'
remarkable single volume.

! .

I,

'-

Goat, lieaver and Ptarmigan (oi
Kiiiiu&, captur
White
or
iiijuriug prohibited at al
ii)f
tioiee.
Any Antelopp, Pheasant, BobWuite Quail, Wild Pi'gron o
'ar-Wa?-

full par
tioulars, eta.
Kama this
paper and

-

re will
seadree
setof
k

Vockrt

)

tfspa

:or

'

Proirie

Cbickeu--Killin-

1917.

g

captut-in-

g,

or injuring

until

prohibited

4t

Vji

mm, SILVER'

LiLc.

asflHBMHHsHflHMRB

"

General licenw
coverioR big game and birds', rcsi

Stevehs pistols

dent, $150.

Have been making for 37 years tbe
TIP UP .33 Bhort S. F.
$2.50
Th DIAMOND, Unch blued barrel,
olakel Intma, opea or glob nd peep
15.00

Fee

License

Big game and birds license, non
resident, $10.0(r.

IS INCREaaiNO

l

RAPIDLY.

"i

igbto

Bm with

barrel

7.50

Subscribe for Your"
HOME PAPER FIRST

I

i

T

P

,

WorKand &Ina. '
Give us, oh, glw, the man who sings
at bis work! Be ltis ocoupat,io)J, what
It may, ho la equal to aisy'of .those
who follow the same pursuit In silent
He will do wore la th
Bullenneaa.
same time, he will do it better, he wUJ
persevere longer. One is scarcely
sensible to fatigue whilst he marches
to muuio. The very stars are said to
make harmony as they revolv in
their Bpheres.T. Corljle.
.,

i

.,,.

Our Own Duslneta.

Whilst I do what ia lit for me and

bor and I shall often agree In our
moans and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever I find niy
dominion over myself is not sufficient
(for me and undertake the direction of
8ilm also, I overstep the trutU and
ome into false relations to Mm.
glalpb Waldo Emerson.

Extracts From
the Ganin Law.
'or the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexico which
wenflBtd effeot June 14, 1012:
Deef with 'Horns -- With gun on.
15lh
lyPctober l8t. to November
of each year.' Limit, 'one' deer to
each paraoo in each neison .
Wild Turkey With gob only;
November "l8t. to Jahuary I5ih'
oi
of each year. Limit; four in

'Agriculture Forest Service
For Care Wirti
'

I'll

Fire in the

Mountains-

If every member

-

of-th-

'

pub-

strictly observe these
the great ansimple-losi' 'by Forest Fires
nual
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I. Be sure your piatch is
Out before OU throw It away.
2. Knock out )Oor( pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch' fire.
Doivt build a camp fire
3
is absolutely
any larger than
'
leave it
Never
necessary.
even for a short time without
or
putting it OUT with water
x'r- '
earth.
Don't build a camp frp
4
lic

iHSTIIWMi

in

uli

ilBBMi

in

I'll

IHIIillllHiiHli 1

Mirtol
' l'b .23DiftraoD J .23

will ghoot a O. B.
Short tr
cap,
long rids cartridge.
8TEVRN9 lirTLES are also known
the world jve-- , Ituugn In prico from
J4.00UJ7S.A
fiend Bturri tr i oatnlng describing oar
rouiplctn i'r i ,ad ooiiluiuing information to tb.

Ifi.

J. ti

The

1

P. 0.

f ehs

Arxs.ko1.ol

CHICOPEE

Bo

FALLS,

'

MASS.

60

IS Mineral

CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
'

Ibuqucrqua

nonnma journal.
iovKn

(5-o-

ut

liespurcea

i

are Incixhausf lyc and practically unei
plored and presenfs an excelletif flsf
for the prospector and capitalist Such
port Ions of the mineral sonca that havr)
been unexplored In the past arc noyy'b..-- .
,

-

mm v.AM-

txrcmtNcc

opened up with gratifying rcaulto an
rich mines ape being developed Issrg
reduction wor'ia arc now In course
Infl

1

'-

CatH& Horses

A

,

1

Rafupa

t

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S JSLEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
An 1 because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

small

V

the

THE JOtJItrifaL.

uun

fire-yo-

aipe

EVERYBODY READS

:

pne wh?re you 'can
scrape away1 the necdks-leaveVor grass IrQrn all sjdes
'.
s
of it; ' 'A s i
'
5 '.i Don't build bpn fires.
The wind may (tome at 'any
n
cantim'e and start a:
'
'
control.
.
not
0, If you discover a fire,
if possible; if you
put''
can't; get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
'
or State fire Warden just1 as'.
Ctl quickly as you psibly caxi.

They

vhrouhouf the yciar

Co,'

'

againta tree prog.

are unequafed.

home of all range slock

1

sesiion at one time.
fc
Natie orJCreetsd Meiaia

p

,

g

1

-

Health, Wealth and Beauty

men for women la about 'to give
Then Take the
wa
to the onrush of modern ao
tredses, and oho ot the meet unique
EL PASO HERALD,
customs of the stage Is thus threatened to be superadded by real wearers
The SouthwTst's Greatest Newspaper.
of petticoats.
.
,,
i

'

noted' for Its

Write for sample

mw

'

'r-t-

-

is

.

.

fountain Sheep, Mountaii

Klk;

'WEBSTER

.

Limit, thirty in 'oBBriBBion ut out
" " '
'
time.' '
Tront All ppeciee; wilb rod,
book abd Hue ouly, May 15th to
1

DICTIONARY

Tbsv Only New unabridged dlo--'

Plover-

oblySe'pee

MaroU 31et

irrTEHNATIONAL
THi" MERRIAM

'' Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and

b ft

WEBSTER'S
NEW

.

'

eridited at
wo$aa :
the founde blithe Japanese stage, no
Ptttn's 6t n actress adorns Its history
he
onagata has reigned supreme.
Out the artificial custom of substltut-ta1

or

gun only; November let. to Janu
ary 31st., of each year. Limit. U
in pojaateuion at oae t i m e.J
Doea-Vit- b
gan only; Jol;
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 ii

"

(...--

Reproach to Femininity.
For Avrv wlnir nf lilnrk and nmnirA
ten a woman's hat an apple tree 19
stripped of loaves and young fruit, on
An elm is denuded of its graceful
Out
(foliage by the canker-worm- .
puiub Animals,

'(

frnia

f

TnaocM

ARKS

naNs

.

AC.
(taariptlon my
aorMna1nr.atkaoansd
whether an
our- - opurtnn fr
qaloklr mMonrtAiii
Invanthm la probaMr iMItw.rjil.ln. Cummnnlpa-lio- o
ttrtoUT uvj Jaiu iJ.. HAfioQCK on Patnuta
tiiruuKb Hitfrt-- l
FaUHit
rxJftire
Ifctat aoUM, wunnm sinhr iStS'
'ftt-Co;,?ioM-

taf

ScUutific Jlncriwu.

fltntratl tedilf. , TtcaM atr
alatloo of bot ai;Mfl losrtiii Trtim. M a
you-- ; foar auUta,i.'
by i!l nw4lera.
A hant1aonMt-

1.
construction ana capiraiista
mm

-

anxious fo Invest tn ct

-

Mining

eiycx

f

vr

f

